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AN INIQUITOUS BILL.

The,Harrisburg, Tflegraph , denounces'
' in severe but just terms. the bill which

has just paSsed7the House of Represents=7
appropriating $3,000,000. of the

proceeds of the sale of the-Main Line ,to

thcfcomPl.. tion.of the Sunbury and Erie.

railroad.. The Telegraph says, the 'bill
has been bored through the House by

such men as JOHN A. GAHRL!,---1.3E-Oa•--
nal Commissioaer.; ISRAEL. PAINTER,'

_ Ex-Canal Commissioner ; JAMES BURNS,
Ex-Canal_Commissioner ; • JAMES JACK-

MAN, and a few others of the like Stamp..
These men have over one . handred miles
of the road under contract. This con-

tract; which amounts to-FOUR mieraoNs,
of 4011ars, was 'obtained by no .very hono-
rable means, at. rates 'ao. high: that it is
confidently_ asserted, by men .who are 'ac-

quainted with the making: of railroads,
that they will make one. minion of dol-
lars clear.mOney by. the operation, • and
that it can be made by sub-letting, with!
out even turning a hand. .

The Telegraph also remarks that, it is

'confide,ntly asserted by men who are' ac-

quainted with the facts, that even WM.
F. PACKER, the DemOcratio candidate

• for Governor, is a partcontractoi on this
road. The contract these men, have ta-

kenamounts to four miltious of dollars.
It is, therefore,• no 'wonder that they
should be anxious to bore it through:

We have been living at the seat of
government for twenty years past, and
have been about the Legislature yearly,
but_nevcr before have ;vie observed such
a Set of corrupt borers. We would,
er se& the sale of the Public'Works post-
poned, for another year, until the amend-
ments to the Constitution 'are adopted,
which will prohibit the State, from sub-
scribing,to any project of this kiud, than
to 'see this bill pass.• . •

THE POISONING AT WASHINTGON.r---
It is nowbelieved that not less than seven

hundred periunislia,heen seriously and
dangerously affected by the National
Hotel poisoning, at Washington; and some

—twenty or thirty deaths hilyeoccupiEin
_ • consequence. .Among—others; the Hon.

Robert J,.Walkeriti:motlet entirely 're-
.covered. covered from his severe attack. Senator
Hale, of New Hampshire,' has become a

thin, lean man under its •ravages. It
is' now the opinion ,of many persons that
there was a deliherate purpose to poison.
Mr; Buchanan; and that .the diabolical
scoundrellnizarded the lives of thousands
in the attempt,

'.The Cincinnati Cominercial prints the
following 'extract in reference to .the
President; written in Washington but: a

fa.! days ago:
" i saw pasi4ing, a —giMlight, a couple

of . gentletaaa—tine of whom, although
In had not 'seen • himfor over • sixteen
years, I almost kriew tobe, theTresidenC
'steppedalongside, and a glance informed
Inc that I. was' not mistaken. The old
man totters.. • His logs are weak. A half

;gullible' drew some remark from his
companion which-I did not hear... His
reply was: 'Iam not :right. • .114 health
is not litobered; adding in a sort ofbeg-
ging tone, but tam getting better.' His
voice is- weak,. mid his Jogs are. weaker.
Tie is going, depend upon it. A few
more .weeks and he will be no more.- A
vain young orator from Kentucky will be

-- the acting, -and his friend, ‘ST.ErHEN A;
Thira-eitia -President brilfoie"

United 12ltatea.'! • •

StiPpRI. ,,NTENDENT OP COMMON
• SortooLs.--The Governor hits nominated.

11.• C. Hickok, Esq 4 as Superintendent
of Odnimon'Sehools for -three years from
the firet day of June next, under •the.recent not .0f.2. the Legislature.. The

_ ...Senate 00116-in ed the nomination
•This is•;14ell deserved oompli-

; • mentto Mr.ll4.who has 'Shown . himself
' fully eaPable'te beanie. the•heod of that

. important' :Offree.
pOj Arai

pp ~to24dy Peeo.te. -F,ifted,arid.aceeniplislie4 Ir.dy Of Car,
'wiltriehly,.repay perusal

• The People end the*Govenntigit,_i_

Bomb' ttventy 'orthirty:years ago,tTobn-.
hy.Rsw visited a national and put
on tbq sins .nfjpivpxietor in sughun offen-
siv&and-rididulowridyleObat-11aok Tar-
was:offended Taainsimiated an, inquby.
ttS to, tbe, meaning of- such impertinence.
'" tgugss °Ur -said; Johnny,-
"and I'M one of the .owners:" • " Here,
take yours .shire, then, and be off," said
a sailor, tendering him _a ropeyfirn. Thir-
ty years ego, the feeling of ownership and
responsibility, of the identity of people
and government, and of the common . in-
terest.Ofall citizens in The great repub-
lie, (then less, than now,) was universal,
A national disgrace was felt to be an in-

Aividlial discomfort; and the national
honor was a common poisession.
.we have. changed all.that. Ench ,man
takes his rope-yarn, ifhe can get it; and
more,---too ; -and- -nation-=practically
coneidrratbie-iietkOfe-ilre-goimmiment-ms
none of its business. The trade .of

seems to litrie created a separate
caste, in the,nierit or demerit of which
•the people at. large }mire no, interest. The
acts of the Federal Expeuti ~and even
the.kgislation ofthe eral C'ongreifs,
are spoken.of as something detached'from
the niitioiy and-independent of it.. No
-asserter of-royal-prerog,ative-could_claim
more for hereditarY rulers and legislators
than the people of this country comede'
to their so-calledrepresentatives.

.; • The separation-of the goverdinent and
the people in a republic is a bad omen.'
-It is opposed to the spirit and genius of.
rational freedom.. It' rulers a, li.-
tense which our institutions "never .coti.-
templafee—Littlelby-little-thc-evil-bas-
been growing, struggle against it
seems a resistance of destiny. Whatever
the Executive determines on, whether to

be done through its appointees; or to be
engineered through Congress, itiny,belo-
- as-a fixed fact from the moment
of its inception.' This subservience is

. one of the evils of the predomicance of-
party spirit, and thesubmission of the
majority to a minority.,, It is supposed
at theory that the majority rule. The
fact is thatthe dominant 'pH:T. is' ruled
by a handful of skilful tacticians,Rath°
great mass of men.aroonly rapic .and file,-
obedient to the Word of -cormuntfil, and

...wheeling as-the 4 leaders dictate. The
-1 _party managerskeep thepublic_conseiecce

and the tnischievthis Anti-republican Bev-
crane° of. governnient and people. recon-
ciles the nation to dishonor; which is,

--tlithrght.to-be'palliated-hy-the evasion. of
reeponeibility ; an evasion which, is itself
a disqrace. ~•

It is astonishing-to notice hoivsoonnn:
audacious assumption of pret, or a vio-
lation of the rules of law- established by.
all precedent, or a denial of doctrines ad-
mitted for more than half a cebtuty, is
forgotten. Isthis-itally loyalty itid„loco
of union;or is it love of ease,.thiditf the
loaves and fishes,? la.it a trulynatiOrial
spirit', or iso.it a tacit admission Wit the
government is distinct from the people, a
separate interestr Is it submission to
the 'authorities on sound principles, or is
it; a miserable truckling and following of
the sleepy doctrine of expediency?: Are
our national Executive, Legislature and
Judiciary superior to all human revision
or animadversion, and accountable*to no-
body? Do party. lines mark the differ-
ence between right and wrong, .thb outs
eingipso facto iri-eiror, and the ills by

the same.rule infallible? If the histbry
of the pest four years_ could have been
presented, sea series of possible events, to,,
the nation, four years. before it became
matter of record, the whole would have
been scouted as a malicious impossibility.
It would have been denounced as the

ignorance of sonic enemy r:of repub-
lican institutions. Nay, at ,the begin-
ning of the shameful series, commencing
with the repeal of the Missouri. Compro-
mise, if some orator had dared to predict
what hes followed, he-would have been

-, hooted at us insane. But party drill has
proved sufficient to insulttthe memory and

, deny the wisdom of the founders of ,the*
republio. Their printed Words,., if ape;
ken now, would be constructiVo treason -

Their generbus ideas of liherty; and their
just notions right and -wrong are an-

- grily-denied, andlotlY.denounced. There
arßosny obvious eauses for this deficien,
cy otpublio spirit end national virtue ;.

but the most‘inischievotis and potent one
has been in allowing the idea to fix itself
in thepublic mind, that the governMontof the tbaited•Staterfie, en elective autom

whesolietsistrange-
to say; the people who elect them have no
plare.—North itenericcpa.

Scrams LoosE.—lt is a noteworthy fact
that both of the cabinet officers bf Gov.
StitiriK—General JOAN N. PtpitirArtip,
of Butler,and JOHN Larowrg, of Brad=
ford,----are",o9; the American Republican
State Centird Committee. These men
are both trae."Democrats, and repudiate
that spurious. Democracy which has but
one purpose—the increase of the slave.
power, by the extension over new Torii

toriee of the aristocratic, labor. degrading
-and-corrupting-institution-of -slavery.—
Such.a party hi ho longer worthy of the
s4port*of Ameaican citizens.

PinrApEralue..-:—An electionfor mu-
uioipat officere, city Treasurer,

- and member% cf took;:place yee-
terday in Philadelphia. The .Itepnbli-

. cane and Aniericane each having:- tickets
in thefield, the would ofcourse
triumidt7, • •.

Advisee &nt: Yeetineiterf, city eny that the
billae-01,trondon !reat,y,,--fte.oinende4 by
treeielint'andlB9nn,te, 11,"? 1, beaP rei?lY4 "r-

being
Viiit news . t.i;be.au.

~,tbetitia,ond.oddlY.eocitigh; Boonie lii linvti'euF•
:prised, our' lifittilObitio!ion.' 7fien. 'rob -

on-;440 Central ,Auierioan
.qmeettnwpro 00:st ,iipami4 •

We subjoin theletter i gf the Don: Da-,

vid Wilmot, announcing his acceptance
of the rioininationlor Governor. It is.a
noblo-letteri:,hearing4lm...inipreas--ofa-
*nia-n-of-the-tine-.stanipi and affording ikm--
ple:evidence.that inDavidWilmot: we,
have a,staadard-bearer _

. our
cause,lyji are confident
the letter will be, -rread With_ satisfaction
by every, Republican, and animate all to
renewed efforts topromote the cause_ of
freh white labor.

Toi'ANP,..,"April 22d,. 1857.
Gentlemen ,: On my return home, after. an

nbsence of two weeks, I fpund,your comMuni-
.cation informing meat my nomination- as a
candidate for the office;"of Governor, n
convention of the Freemen. of Pentisylvaida,
opponeirtiv the lending measures of the late
and present National Administrntions, whieh
assembled it-,the State capitol on the :26th
PRIMO, togetherVritlea copy :of the deolaint
Lion of prictoiples promulgated' by, that Qon-,
vention. , „

• •

-'l accept the-position-kr-which-I: am:
ty.thmlitMolicited-oultritga,aLtitiltotily whose
iltrgstryoir are ; proftitindly groceftilfor so dis-
tinguished A: mark of the. confidence of my
fellow oitizens,.yet pninfulfy, sonsiblei of ,my
innbility,properly to Meet its_ responsible ob..
ligetione,

The approaching election in One of no ardi-
nnry,interest. Important questions of Stein
policy, affecting the public welfare and pros-,
.perityrare not alone involved in :the isdues
presented Ati One of. the largest' and most
powerfulof the sovereign States of our, con-,
federate Repul lie, the h n and intereslik‘:'oi
Pennsylvani_m_are, deeply ,conparned in, the
principles that intimate her,Notiono_I-Govern-
ment. She connot,.with safety to her hide-
pendeninvntid the liberties elf. her people; tie
indifferent to the momentous questions of Ng..

-tioitalluportip-progress ofeettlement—tques'
tions touching the oonstitutionnl poivers of
{lie Federal Government. and vitally affecting
the dignity and rights of free labor. - Nor can
else,.without dishonor, withhold -her'-protest
ngninst the wrongs balloted upoir her sons iq

tt. distant Territory, under, the license of Fed-
- •

oral authority.
L-T-he_dearest_riglits of freemen, secured by
plain constutionel grthranteen,, are ruthlessly
violated on the soil of our national domain.
American citizens are.mndo the victims of n
tyranny unknown in.the despotisms of the old
world. The annals ofcivilized and Christion
notions furninh'no examples of cruelty. and
outrage on the part oi,a government towards
Do people, such as. hae been endured by the
'people ofKanutisLunless they,.be found In th.
persecutione:of the Huguenots, under .Louls
the Fourteenth of France, purl of the Protest-
ants of the Netkeritindn, by the-Duke of Alva,
under Philip-Second, •King of Spain. Indeed
the•bnrNarities to which the ,people a Ramiro
have been exposed, were of a character so in•
human ap to provoke incredulity in the min,*
of a largo portion ofour citizens. Thousands

,have beenleceivo..) into the belief that, for
partizen• purposes, fictions were substituted.
for facts i•-• although "no events' in American

ter authenticated 'than are._ the
mnrdera, mbberies, arsons, and_ lawlesa._ ra

linoityltiflicted upon the -free settlers of.}Ten.

ens Theec'outrages hod for tlool.'xict the
subjection of that . Territory to the curse of
slavery.,•,

We speak of quiet being restored to Kansan
because armed bendrinf lawless men • do not
to-day infest her highways nail plunder' her
people-'-because thetowns are not snaked and
the Gaffing of her. settlers in fl umes. - This_
pence is deceptive,and insecure. It will be
broken the moment that the people of Ilansan
make-n *mons effort to recover ,thole rights

Tirw -hrolfllffiy-hifvo been-fraudulently and vie
lently deprived.. The purpose ofher enslave-.
montis inexorably •pintherhlforwarri. A eye-•
tem of ingeniously devised fraudkindred to

that employed in the usurpation under which
She now groruts,.is being carried out 'for. the.lconsummation of this great wrong. To this,
end also tbr.power °flit° Federal Government
in besoly prostituted. -We are. given: words of
Almelo, but persistence in suppoil .of the=,
wrrug, Everreppoilitea of the PreettlentaidA
kerning is imitative ca•worker in the';ncliame,
for her-enslavement..

Principles of eternal truth. and justice,
which lie at the foundation of a Christina
civilization, end upon which repose the rights
of humanity, are defiantly tinselled by .the
power that controls in our National Govern.
ment. Those trutlis,declaratory of the naturni•
and inalienable rights of mat., contained id
Gin Groat Charter of our liberties, are 'eon--

deemed by our highest jgdicinl authority no
unmeaning and Ain°. The sanctuary of our

Conks of Justice inclosed against nn entire
race 'of men. The poor end downtrodden are
not allowed to petition for a redress of their
wrongs, in those tribunaln of; human Govern-
ment that should most nearly represent the
beneficent nttril.uies of-the-Creator-and fired
Judge of all men.

Is view of these incontestible•feats- of the
wrongs perpetrated against the rights of
American Citizenship, and the dongers.,ta
which our liberties are exposed=thus pretien-
ted in its true aspect-the contest before us
neo]iimes a dignitmarely given to human. af•
fairs, and imposes duties upon' our citizens as
high and solemn as -ever appealed to, the
'hearts and courcienges'of Then. The question
is before us—from its demands there is no

(=ripe. Decide we must, either for the right
ihr-tho wrong. ' Sooner or later the ver-

dict of this great Commonwealth must be pr. i.
nounoed:on the issues forced tifilirtlie. coon-
tryby the advocates, of hunian bondage.-
History will rereird,thht verdict to her endur-
lug honor,.or to her everlasting Blum°. - • •

repenl'of the Missouri Restriction, and
the attempt to force slavery upon Kamm 'by
fraud and violence, precipitated upon the
country n conflict between the, antagonistic
cyst. m+ of free and servile labor. In' the,
issue of this conflict is-involvorl the democrat
is character ofour institutions of government,
and the independence, dignity-ntirhriglita of
the free white Inhering uinn mid his poste -its,

Slavery is the deadly enemy .of free labor.'
The two cannot go-exist on tba same .field. of
enterprise, Either Inhor 'will vindicate: lto
right to freedom, oritwill sink into depend-
ence.' anddinhonor. •Free, or' is °hither)

intelligence and power.' It stands erect in
the dignity of a true mntilitiod. It 'menders
by its energies all the nulde.institittioils of a'

refined 'and perfectly developed soobillife.' -It'
is the source if our nntiquil greatness.
very is laber'end igner mica in oltnins=n bp=
,thlizeklinenaeity, stinitileted to inditstry•
the lash of
ertiele ofmeretinndlNe, withoutaim and with-
out hope . 'lnthe pleoe of an intelligent citi-
zen, ready to defenal-vrith-lilintliff,the' h uncle
and interests of his,aountry, alavery•-gives to
the State en igeotnnt savage to beheld in
subjection. It endangers the argils.) fabric by
converting its great elemourbt strenetb Into
an implacable enmity; ' •

•;••• Never, in•th,e history 'of partizan werfare,
were men -more unjustly and perneveringly.
iniareprenented.than:ere the opponents of the

!Aextension .of very. This arises In-tar..
from the intolerant nature of slavery, anditht•
weapons, it Je...noceesitated to' employ,. tind•
partly from the friet-.-•so rituu .ipotent 'has itha
Slave Power become in our•government'Hlett.
support of its every demand is:inadetthe:..sin
gte, test, of party fidelity, and the only 'oat] to

°official preferment. The citizen who dissents
in terms ofearnest ant! mettleprotest
Ithatever-eiactione.-ffisecry-makep,...beaoreerr
thereby-in.so Tar as the -.National Govern•
mentos!' imp* dltiabilitlee-41huiettis nitiottan Allen 'and outlaw' a's is 'the slave Malkin.
If the-frietrionofithe Norilreoneent breerAgry
'gull a anhorditinte-positionin•theioverpegent
of their country, the spirlfottpentritidetiriga:
goon alit ba'oruslied Ahrir pit:m*oo4'.
Cortions isiltbenome A sithMlesiviAnd servile
ince,,stripped Ofrnituttocid 'and of self remind,-

. The illavaholder,• prepriotor.of .
ninster,ef the government„ will demintite,oVer
them with scarcely" lestrof arrogance Ind poesy,'

!, 'es thanhe.rulee over,hli hereditary fonds-
.!.:•

To this'iffindition are. the noiti;eltivebolffing
'whfteelef the{PAO'. 01,04 -,relilleellirie7.-
'have to any-little more of motion! .power
the'formatimi of ',Obit° Opinio&;
,affairs of government, then ItAsAbri dui&
-same:fate awaits • our ,penterity. if :eiriteryjhr
iffilorred ,te•niancipolize:the. soil".of; thi4
continent. • his the inevitaffia •retribilien of
fieivea-onany peOphl'iliPhAre &fit '‘lte:9.olff".
Age and integrity:l° maintnin.

not tine Iltat.tbe defender& of the rights

. ,

onitie lahnrtteekihn_elevation-ot.-ibe....hin.
:racerio.tin equality with The whites. They 'do,
not proposer :the emanaipatioa of the slave,
linfitatsethat.quagUm,toWna.totime nnd
the Mode. of ita nocoutplisliment, with.lbitt,
States in' "Welt alitvery talks:: -Thttylltisb to
deal with.thiagrent s•and'pmbittraising; evil in

Atiepiell'oFfriendly ,torkettrance.% totitirde_thOse_
Stateat but theyinatintit carry their ferbenr-
Alice atiliias do vliftiallOadatirealtiven -thetrfselithar:-as toiurrender the veil and, governi
itaint,of thdriatlaninto the'.hrontla of, arkarle.
looney Ifettitiled uponpropertyitislnves.

. Free white labor has rights in the noil.'su.:
poittii-to the pretensions of elnvery. The
akaveholding ciapitnlint - claims flint his pion.'

laorty, being largely invested in slaves; will P-

preeinte;ounleas the field whereon •he can e .. -

ploy 11.--liarettliniged.:-,Tbe *bite laboreiiitl fl,

,helen'property,in his labor, quite, as tittered
and as, worthy of-the mire of theDoiernmentl
and where lathe field upon which. he As to
Make that labor profitable to hinuleltand fami-
ly, if slaverynball monopolize the fertile and
virgin lends ofthe -West ? -.- Lnbor is depressed
alinost to the starving 'point in . the densely
populated countries of thonld world, because
•of-the 'narrow field uponrwltioh it ir.imprison
ed.' -The demand-forntbOr.is small, compared
with the thousands who. have ,labor. to sell.
SO It .will-be at no distant'day in thin, favored
land, unienn'we keep our vast public 'domain
es a snared inheritance for the free white la-

-bering-Innti.-and-bin posterity_foreaer. ~:, In. the._
-Solt of-tutr-extended.anipire the toiling.mnsneshave, the only sure guntnintee for their Tanya:
prongerity nod independence., This -the - cut.

rpidity of capital vr.ttiltlAnke troll .them ; Alta
hero lies the real incite that the Slave 'Pone':
has forced upcti.the country. It is a struggle

. . .
. . . .

' !;:ln the ono4iile Mends the owner of slaVe
propertY, clemonding, a field on which to .em'
"toy hie eer,iile- , labor—upon the -other ,sided
stands free lobo's., clniming.tha shit as •tin In

lieritanee fgr a free posterity.-Central and
Western Europe, teeming Within; millions of

papule tion,..isnot_nnierge_no__the_dontnin_ef,
the American- elrivehelder. , Ile and his bond•
men, alreedytoaupyly far the most fertile and
.genial portion Of thincontinent. • Let himrent
-conteut• with--.ltie--territorial ponnessions -and
il.eiietWedo net 'seek-0 disturb-him;--Wer
neither cattail net defend hie unsorted right to
hold this peotiliar kind of property. We sim-
ply` affirm that we hove nothing to do with it,

.sad propaeti to let him 'end:his eleven alone'
-where .they area We make,. therefore, no
question about the nholition of Slavery in -the
South. Wo but...stand in defence of Preedoni
in-the_North—Ennensittilte latitude of Philo
del: hia. In geographical position jtis North-

, ren Territory. ' It was•dedicated, by a solemn
comphct in ,1820 to _Freedom forever. We
claim thefulfilment of the bond. - We defend
the integrity of free Northern soil against the
cupidity that would subjugnte it by violence
into a 'plantation for slaves. , . •

Mushline beensaid of the dangers involved
ill thin controversy. We are counselled to
subniission and noquieocence in the wroup, be-
cause the wrong-doer threatens greater on
'millet, if we shall dare to defend our rigida.-
Such threats are unbecoming those who-make
them, and-nrrinsult to thone'upon whose feara -,

they are expeoted' to operate. Great geol.
'tione of governmental policy, involving the ire-

ry-substrinee !if our liberties,- and the. floppi-
ness of remote generations, ere not to -he -set-

•tled by appeals co the fours of tiny part of the
American people, Ittinson, and ,the cselni•
judgment of an -enlightened public, opinion,
met decide-between -freemen..threats-are -n-
-terror toslaves. -Imaginary dangers become

A--enlitries-to-the-timid=to,the:couragenu•they
vonish on n nearer . apprOach. So, here the
onlf-diurigeTlien-in- becoming-nlormed.--. ,--; .-

The (longer is overcome the day it' is met
with resolute; eourege . and determined per.
pose. The right met prevail, and the wrong
Meet give way. Upon no other.basis'ean the
questions tit bane ever be permanently settled
It is no impenchment of the manly qualities of
our Southern friends to say, that they will end,
:must submit to that which is .kin- enkright,
when'conetithtionallY embodied in:the letinlic
lien of the government. Let the freemen, of
the North announce, in l anguage firm and un-
mietakeable, their purpose to resist the spread
of olovory, end, at every coot, to preserve the
Integrity of thtrUnion, and we-ebnll have re
lasting pence, such as no compromise, having
Ire foundation in wrong,can ever emir° to the•
country. •

The position taken by the Converition,in Hs'
'felicity° touching the ditties and obligatione lln-

oeed upon those who seek lidOption into our.T• great American family of freemen, must meet
the approval of every patriotic citizen. We
bare a right to expect and 'require a perfect
and undivided allegiance from all Tw.,nri) in-
veeted with the high prerogatives of citizen-
Phip: As the adopted citizen recei•es in full
measure all the rights and immunities of the

-native horn, so `inight.'he to renter the like
Aingle and unreserved devotion to.the country
of adoption. He eliould neknonlysigo no
earthly power superior to the constitutionAnd
the sovereignty of .the American people. There
le no danger that we shall err in our, zealous
devotion Ao our country, and in the &titivation
of nn intense American Nifi'ounlity.

I have not time to speak'of the other topics
Onibracted in-the'platform- of-prineiplerr adopt.'

e.. 1 by the Convention, in the manner their im-
portance deserves. Opportnnitics will he aff-
orded me hereafter to make my views known
on some matters of domestic polioy closely
connoted in my judgment with the growth
and pr&cperiiy of our great Commonwealth•
While the utmost care should bo observed not
to disturb the vast business interests of n
Commonwealth so rich; ind of such diveriffied
°pursuits's!, our own, yet It cnnitot—be denied
that ours, the richest Commonwealth of ito
extent in the world, has no!,.lffpt puce .tlie
development of li-eifesourtti*and igroduAve

sister •industry with some either sistlntett.
We may, therefore, without the: chargeof

-rashness, inquire if our policy' could not, in
some respects, be made more conforinal,l. to
the spirit of the age, and morn in hartnany
with the wants.orilwever ndtive busineos en
terprise. •
- In conclusion, gentlemen, permit me to ten-
dermy thank+ for the very kind andoiceePtablr
-tanner in which yen disehargbd -the duty as•
signed, you. . ,

Very respectfully, your obedient eer‘ant,
D. WILNIOT.

To-. J •S. BOWIN, Wtt D. ItELLEY. • Joite
Buin.. U Roan SmITII and RUSSELL Earn,
Committee.' . • •

*--Tftle TIITAIL i;T McKim AT HOT,LIDATEIDURO.
The.tlial of McKim, at Ileilidayabarg, for the"
murder of Sonnet .Norcross, is progreesing..
Thongh testimony is circumstantial, it
seenkiAo inapt {guilt upon the accused. Me
Mtn was aeon to lettycitbe isatitreith Norcross.

_at_AlteOna,_l9.l¶lwasnfterviarils taken upon a
-deli-by-n-eountrymon--ami-earried_to_i_greitt_
diekenee at his own request. The stories lie
bad ',told .to different petitions about Norcross
nro preyed to Jute° been false, eapechilly that
in reference to hie means, and to his being

•auttlect to fits of insanity It is proved that
when Norcross disposed of his interest in lets
of .ground Itt.Dnbuque that McKim woe pre-
sent aid recommended him to take metal in-
Stead of a draft.ou a hokum in New York.' It
woe after tido that McKim said Norcross had
twirnioney enough to curry him through, rind
that' he was' going ..to make up the balance
IficKtnea flight after she 'murder,'his being it

alte.,Plaiiesaion of n.large sum of trahnwyttont
his stOondering of it on women of had cherub-
t •r,iall'go far to -establish his guiit. The trial
.willrptobably last several days yet.

MIIIIDEEL YOU Mouar.—Ati atroolous mur•
ier'ents committed Onas farm in Allegheny
county, neat Pittsburg, lest week. Two '-old
pennies, imother and' ulster, named- Wilson,
bete' killed during Thurii(l4
:014by some Pereon. A dissulucaniece

tfinfli'hadleinistayieg at the haus.), but
left, siryingtipthat site was going to MoKeeort
to..see lter beeband: • She , did not,. howeeer;

titre. the,direetion of that, pl;ice, and . from
"her-subsequent mysterioue actions there seems.
aietterni belief that she 'murdered her rel;.•

tti get their meney;•about VW, whialt
tlify had managedto board up.. • '

Tin?Itmtnoeipj:lttor—z-Baitimore, May 4.
lo a. s'ettletmint, bu

Oleic now a.prospect .of a speedy adjiigt
went; B̀eoetitl - companies .startin
.41s'afterticiaii for.gtu,iGetire Milt IN
lirbatioes,•bdt nn yrloti4e ;141ke red, hill ilu
t;;Aitli ioturned;to Lhe oliy %raw, them atithuu
4.4ig groimied. , " .

—Zoom alto ptißtg 31tatters.-
E,LF:drION' OF' :COUNTY ';bUPERINTENA/

. DENT —The 801141 DiroOttiiit of the trjr;V:iOtiO.
districts of Cutn'borlond. Conot7 met i'il;Ht4ts',-

11.i.__iitirii."1.1gb.:_424ciRdnilairt,Lio.ptirriniinoel'of
for tha.purpnea of elacting a Coutity,Stitterirf-,.

':-Ntpdrwit of sehochi for ths °Wetting three years.',.
The Converition coinprised ,about eerenty.fitto
Directors,most of.them being. intelligent and
influential Oxinere. JOHNP. Rtmnna, EA('

•• ofNewburg, was chosen chairman of the Con-
anithlessrs..Thomas B. Brimou and

John Clendenin, Secretaries. Aftei the reads
ing of nciroOlor from the School .Department
at Harrisburg in relation to the amine of n

Superintendant, the .Convetition'proceSded to.
an election with the following restilt on the
firet, ballot:

Daniel Sholly. L 2 votes..
Andres, McElwain,. 18 iotes.
Moves Morrott, 4,iotes.

Mr—Shelly who is now Superintenfinnt; was
therefere declare' duly elected-for the ensu-

ring throe yenre. The fixing •of the Shiporin
temintit's stai wne the next point to bode
lertalluid, and mntione' were succensirely made

$700:-$600p n.l-600,--nathe_nm Gnat:
A salerref $6OO, erne after Rome dinotresion
ntinpted, being anincrentio of $100" en the
former ealiiry. The Convention then 'adjourn

'IP the re elpotihn of Mr..Shelly we think
the Convention noted most wisely and. pull-
oinusly.: Ate ban within theintif three yeari
proved himeelf a'well qualified and energetic
SUperintendant, devoting, himself with en-

thusimiraribTtim work, ,nod d,inelutrging Its
many difficult and delicate duties with a de

. grim of skill and suaceie Sint- brie merited the
appratintiop .of Directors, Teachers :cud the
public g.enerally. Wewere glad to notice
that in the ileliherntione of th-e-Tonvention no
trace ofparty feelingvaettiaible. .

--ACCIDENT."--WOODS_:WALKER;,ikyoung
man In the employ 'of-Mr. John D Glaigns.
stnith,-of-this-borough,..met,wittc:n_sorito.us_ac
cident on Friday lost. While lie was nt work
attaching spouting to the roof of a house
Plainfield, the scaffolding gave way and he
'pH to the ground. from a. heighth of about
twenjy•two feet. Ile wee taken. tiiminsensi•
ble, and It was feared fatally injured,- but-on
olotier examination by a physionn his injuries
•did not prove of so serious_ character,. He
was badly hruised, LoweVer, and is, likely to

tufilitiabled for some time. •

. LETTERS FROM WILLIAM' BENTZ.—
Ttteleinene.tee Whiy,publishee a series of let-
ters, written by Wm.•_Bents, of. Carlisle, now

"prospecting" in Kansas. and addreesed to

his'hrother in Lnnceitter county. Ile :givens:
;liveiy view of_the_state_oLaffairs, Speenln!
lieu in landsis. running high: and emigrants.
were arriving at the rate of SOO to 600 a day.

B,_expreases" his confident oiiinion'tltet
Preedoni will 'ultimately triumph intheterrir

says7"l_lntve travelled through
Topeka, • Lawrence, :•Leoompton,
Klineopotis, Osawkeo, and from Pleasant Hills
'to GratishopperTVills; besides other party.
Kansas tWit ho a Fats Sikrs; 'four-fifths •of

-the-prtsent _population are F'ree. State."men:

in addition to that there are' about Se.venty.five
u.s.Tfioand ...,EM!'grank_Coming_in this- Spring

acid Summer. , •

They do not intend to vote it the approach-
ing election. They .design .calling the Free

Siete men together, in June, to• frame lawe,

And adopts Free State _COnsiitution, to be

Presented to Congress for ndmiesinn. : They

intend, in a mass. to protest against the. pro=
slavery Constitution, which wee framed en&
I;6h:died Dave Atchison, in Missouri. One
thing is certain, slavery will never tlourieli in
Kansas. Then in Lecoinron, the other day,

I disdhvored that at least ono-half of the in-
habitants were Free Slate men; also in To•
cinesCh,- ()marked, and other towns which..were
last yonretrong Pro-Savory bottle."

TILE a-inonnt of ,rain
which has fallen in'the last few.dnys has had

.16 deoidedixbeneficiall effect upon the fruit and
early crops.. Vegetation of every description

, begins to burstforth .with ell the luxuriance
of Spring. and hens ham among the flowering
Plinths. The farmers have the peculiar satis-

faction of, anticipating, frtim 'present indica-
tions, a bountiful yield of early frulta„. „

Fop. EttOPE.—Prof. J. IV, Marshall,.
or Dickinson College, with it part of hirfamily,
left town yesterday, to:embork in the Mesmer

Erriokson,which leaves New.York on Saturday

for Europe,

JOINTSTOCK ENTERPRIBE.— The pub•
Tie attention is invited to the advertiSement of
the Joint Stool: ,Association, rproisoted by the
members of the Good Will Hose Company. •

Nsw STons.t-Mcssrs. Shrynck,
Taylor Bz, Smith, of Charnbershurc, Ivive
nprneri n tirancli of their nitensive tinollieato,h-
lisiuent in Carlisle.. Theymrenent nn,nttrnc-

live displity. of llooks, picture's, etntionary,Stc.

THE COMET AND TIIE COM •
, et, ne being n etrnnger visitant •from the out!

_aide regions of spnee,.naturally attraciamuch
Of the -popular attention; end forme the sub.
jest of not -n few newspaper articles, not

say polio, is elan ner popularly charged with
being the'oenee flib°-unseasonahle weather
we 114 e of late been hating. Thht'obarge

. in seine quarters. mode witiimuch *INriousness.
_scientific in

_.telligeoce. But-what iihrtectien_there con be
between our and limo little nucleus
of mutter in this cornet nobody can tell 'how
little—scores of millions of miles off, we be

never yet been shown by any 'pro
cuss of rensonitig, the whole rriffair having

.Ihoep left telhe obscurest suggestions of the
innitination Aa for noising upon the advent
'of n'comet to account for the cold 'Feather.
it is going quitetao .far fora reason: Though
unusual, the weather is not unperaielled, for
we have seen it metrological chart which was.
prepared in this oily in 1820. end throughout
constructedArith the greatest., fidelity and care,

" wherein jitifirch a season as. this of the win
l'"7'-ter and virtng of :1886-1 is 'exhibited; with

41e single diception that. two' or three of the
closing,daye of the month of April. 1820, were
*Cry bed. But it tieenie.tinit tffere are in re•
ality two comets. now visible in our loam*

. a oircemstence loom-wise unimmutop, or that
--should-induce-in-any. mind n metnente-ippFe-

Itenalon of danger to ourstead; Old planet:" '
• .

r.g.LTIMIT.ERING Ginvu.,—Gen',l9nlker, the
Nicaraguan Fillibuster, was in a tight place
st the lest aeouulf-nts. Letters and papers just
received from Panama atitie that his'is closolY
-bodged nt Rivas, aubaisting on' mule flesh,.

,

seasoned with sugar for went salt,
oontinnxlly hUrrn~aseilf by the Allies, and
men' dribactleave ;their entionolimenti,
out being shot.' The bnlllol.tile MIMS' Coni.
Ronal ly'arnas-the -stitrencliment..7tutil—canse-
CoustilernlilsMem, coniiiiii7
filly going -roditoini the iitrength.' of bia

Gen. Morii sthtes ;that; lie , hes get Walker.
noel- his taroce.eiintiaed-10;04y two -hoiiifv,r,..that
lie dug a trench ail tirnucil 'vriiitt-•wik Ift
.of she oily; tili4Al.llLir-Wi01;14. , toutild Getur`rcd .0.
Surredder hy:Me:2ol4..nrApi:lL

... •
Snip naii del 14‘13, and SA Juan:del Norte;

of Grey tiiwii; aro tee
WHO. iyalker anoint no relief. *-

Mil

Rl's . —,:
-qgurr Li:7'lZ

• ~Oitts ,N

.-OY:F/C13.-I.4IOfUEL„
JQPD

het revalued the pravpeo or vlie'Law;
Num*, west side, ttear'tps Prestolorlaw

'.CARLISLE"-PRODUCE MARKET.
DepronTOD imaxin.l

• •Ommienc,'lSeduasday,3la.y6, . '
Olip. Superfine; Or.bbl. . $ 6.50
do Extra, - 0,74

11,50
• .1r ~•

•-

01Turrn2WirE.!ir per suithel
'•Run •••-•• •do do '

- - -140 411
60:il

CLOViOSEED..
TIMOTHYBEED. -do

,WINTER .BARLEY.SPRING BARLEY. RINI

Vitrringto,

6,6 Q
2;61.
1,16
1,10

' On' the 6th Inst., of Heiser's' Hotel. by"fhe Rev.jk.
Kremer. Mr. JACOB WERT to 1511ss CAROLINE coptc-LIN. both of Munroe township, Cumb. co. •

'On the 3Uth Alt., by Her. Jacob Frj, Mr. WILLIAM
. WINAIt. to MissELIZABETH. IlEol6lllkboth.-of Car.

'On th. April, by Item. LiCnomlie.Mr. OATH)
BAREIti , MINTA ItUDOLVIL, both of Cum- • "
berland co ntyilie. . ••- . ••

Neu. iltmettisemoitts.

WHO'LLN:REFUSEiBTO, Buy „

JOIGOODWILL HOSE COMPANY? -
GREAT MOORHEN? TO lyTUT

The flood Will Nose Coii.pany, respectfullyinform thePublic that they have formeda JointRohl' Association,
forfor the purpose' or securing Sufficient funds to purchatio
tyire• Engine•and-hose:•Theydurfir-procuird large" ,-

nsierttecet of Elegant Engravings, which they will soil
at one dollar each, tile purchaser Ofan Engraving-wilt .
receive WILK it a ticket, which will giro the_halder:
1111Weet- tiii-epperterilty de, draw one of the annexed . •
xPlondid gifts, to the I st of r hi‘de wo would invite at-
tontine. •fao hotter chance was ever offered Than the, • .
present, ts the _purchaser not only gels an mu:titling,
but our schethe Is si) full of gifts that in every -
eta sold there must be drawn two gifts, to wit:—There •
will ho but' 30.009 Engravings 'sold, and the gifts will ,

amount to 3102.
15, lendid New Brick Nouse, aelorleg en Pitt
..et., now occupied by John Moll, Esq., and
- occupied by tinnlei Bober, "

• 0000
1 Spleodid Rose Wood Plano, ' 400 •
1 Splendid bleltaleon;, - • 100Bunting Crum Gold Watch, ' 126 •
1 Sett Silver Ware,,l2s
1 HuntingCase held Watch, 1001 Ladies' ' db. ' 100
1 Hett Chins Ware. • -

211 ntionlqu'e hold Watches.,(aU76_olol.)----130-4,
2 IJulion' • do. • 150

•1Walnut Sofa, 75,
1 Bedstead,. . ' ' ll .752 Gentlemen's Silver Watches. (at:s7o catch)! '•-'• 140'
4 • do. $2O each.) 200
2, do. - Gold Wntches, (at450enrh,) 100

10 ..do. ' Silver do. (at $25 each,) 250
2 Setts JeivellryY(nt $25 each.)'
d hold Bracart, _ _ _
3 hold Brncelettl, (at $l5 each.)..
4 hold Btacoleti. (at 4110 Bach,)

10 Wiles' Breastpins, (at $lO each,)
10 Pair Ear Mega, (at $lO each)

(at - •10 do. . , (at $5 each,)
10.11ronlitpine. (at $5 each) •
10 Gold flings, (nt $5 each.)
100 choke books, (at *5 each,)
100 do. _ . (nt $2
100 Gold Pencils. (at $2 each') '
100 Gold Bingo. (nt $2 each,)'
100 Albums. (at $0 oath.)
100 Gold Rings. (nt 111
600 Books. (nt $1 enell,) •
100 Ladl..s' pollars,(at $1 on 110
1,000 Engravings.(at $1 each.)
1,000 Plovers of Music, t25 M...encli,)

11'1:
100
126 •

125
100-:

' 100
.

100
100

• 150

".. SWAM--

AR soon an the shoreo are all_sohi,the_property Will
be drawn, and notleo will he -given tb that Ober. .

For the of and design of thoabovo as well no the
ontorprlso of the parties-conducting and f•rnilti7, Iho
nosoclat on woyould rotor to the following named gen-
tlemen. •••
-„Carllsle.=.l. 8.-Pefficer.,-I,:ig; IC 11. liatrerieh, Xiq.,

JUMIOS It. Smith, Esq. • West I'elisburough.-11ou. J.
A. Alt],M. C. "

. . .

Agentawniited-in-overytoWn mdadllage Inthe'Stifei..-- -

Tickets eon be hod of the following persons In Carlisle:
Charles Ogllby, Dry Goods St Iv, Samuel billet, Drug

Store, P. Arnold Storo. J. B. Halbert, Grocery Store;
'Thanes Conlyn, Jewelry Storer' Beery Sexton, Hard-
ware blur.); Stellar & Brothers. Clothing Store; C. in- "

tinieery Stern; W. D. A. Naugle, Jewelry -Store.
Vermin. Wishing to';Beronte Agents will makedon either by Winner personally to

SAMUEL-1f; GOULD, e
Seenitary, Onrlielo, l'a.

?duoth, 418'57-8 mob

..
-

--

consisting of Prouty: 1Vlloy, Pake'rs, Peekeiall,
LOUGHS, IN'OREAT VARIETY,

si o 1111, Subsoil, Double Michigan and. Star. _.,- -

- 111°
.L'loughti. with wrought shores. Alen, Expend. .",,
log Cultivators, With `Steel and liovcralblo ,--4

-Teeth, Field and Garden lion-owe, Out Iron „.,„

!tonere. Hay, Straw, and Fodder Cutters, with :a krgo
assortment of horticultural Weis, at wholiTaloand re-
tail. PASCIIALL, 311)41i13 & CO.,Indileinent. and Stied Store, 7th and Market, Phila. • .

May 0, 10011. • .• • . ..

K ETCII U 'S
1I!8N

CO B
MOWENS

or the manufacture of 1857,with all the re.
...mt .cennipt inwatnetshi The are warranted to Acut ten tofifteen nova of grassor grain in

day, no ntf it 'ran be done with rt. "

Scythe or Cradle, for rule by
• PASCIIAI.I4IqOIIIII4 & CO. -

• Itnplementand Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phila.
May 6,18513.

&• MRS; NEFF will open TQ-DAY
n large nas- orttuent of FASHIONABLE .3111,-

LIN EBY, such as French (limp, Crape, Silk,
• traw and Neapolitan llonnots, Caps, Flowers, do, • .

Alpo an assortment of ' DRESS SILKS, Chailles, tle-
Inines. Lady's Mantillas. Press Trimmings, Carets,
Branch Feodlo.worked collars, ;Hooves Curls and la:
dyti Braids._ .911AX:which will,bo' Sold at the lowest_
possible rates. LAprit 29. ISM%

B KELLER'S CHEAP
(1.0, BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

_Wu-. !mita the attention of the public to our largo.'"\
and varied assortment of GOODS. whirl, will he sold as
chop as at any other establishmout iu l.arl vlo. We
have 3(iF6OC•VARIETY OF WATS,
for men, boyaittol children, made of excellent material
and of usury Emile and price. Also a splendid noon t-
wat of Straw Gots, Caps, and Infant'n lints, ready
G homed. All kinds of Cloth and Glazed Caps, from 25
cents upwarls. Our stock of ROOTS AND SIIOES ran.
not lei czeelled, am) no inviteour old friends and ens.
Waters.an wellas others, touall and examine our stock
.nine foul confident of our nullity to please.

All Linda ofLadies, Misses and-ChildroesGAITERS,
of the Lest makerlah.coittLautly:on hand. ..7. 11.KELLER.

N. R.—All rips sewed gratis.. [April 211, 1857.

QTOOK OF DRY GOODS FOR
tOSilliii.—The subscriber hating been advised to' ef.
stain from business ofall Moils torn year', two lo ar-
dor to Pocrult his health oilers for sale his entire Stock
of bloods. Hood Will, and rent of store immediately.

Ile lion received-from Um city a lot of SI" log Onods
consisting ofJlarago end Cheill Robes. nousdu. !.Sines,-Chilies, Chintzes. Lawns, dc., iu great variety, also
Fringes and Trlniuslngs of various kinds. For particu-
lars; equiro of . i:April21r.) uEo.'W."

FAM SILYFOILSALECARRwilllAGsellE
a
AND

NES,--) Family Carrktgo
b aud set of simile Harness for $l2O sash. Ifpurchnßl•ll on
or before May 3dt. es 1 nm about leaving-for. Europe
!The carriage was 'made In Newark. N. 3., • in' the best
manner. nud Inn been in use but three jeers. The
Ilarnecn was made In Now Ilrunnwick by one "of Ilia
best makers. and lumbeeuused the mine to.ngth of oe._
Th'Oy may be seen at Prof. residence.

April 23, 1357. • • . • JUIIN SIeCLINTOCK.
•

• WarraTiteil fresh -andgenpirie
• OAHDEN SEEDER In every variety, at

‘ 4, wholesale and ratan. Annorted lkiSea put
up especially,for the country trade. Floe'EurOpean nud Atnerican Flower Seeds. 20

-boiroYariutles.in-liexon-fus.sl,-wlllbdireetionn.—Japan- •
Fps: Suter Canrl_Seod,Tom Thumb liwwf_Poim_Cratitie
Mater Melon, New Winnlngstadn Cabbage seed. -

PASCHALL MORRIS A: CO.
Implonnintand-Seed Store 7th and Market Phil.

rA4 LECTION:--The-siookhohlersof the
CarDile Gasand Water Company will meet In the

rbitration Hoorn of 'the Court Dense, on MONDAY,
the II th of .Alay, between the hours of one end nix
o'clock. P. M., to elect a President and Directors of said
Company for the er inating year.

Tilllo. D. IRISII, Seet.y.

TJUNIOR. AGRIOULTITRAL SOCI-
ty ETY.--4111 pornens intareite.2 in tho formation 'of
n AAUNIOR AGRICULTURAL SOCIRTY. for thn promotion • f
Agriculture and for the ourrrwo of establishing an Ag-
ricultural Library. will meet nt 'MA; Court liouno, on
SATURDAY, MAY Uth, nt 2 o'clock, h. M. Young moo
from all parte of tho comity are invited toattomb

' MANY.

TT ARDWARE . HARDWARE 1-7
1.1 A LAROM SPRING ARRIVAL:Ier JUAN P.

LYNEA SONS CHEAP STORK:
~Thepubligare.vluested to call andexamlne ourstock
before mabing their puianses, as we are sidling,g,:•,11 7-
at the Lowest Prices, wo have every think you, may •
Want in our line, and In such quantities that we mu
supply nil who may ragob -us with their. patronage.
Carpenters. Cabinet 3lakere,.Wagon andßoaehldslws,'
Pointers, Shoe Makors,‘lllacimmiths, Ferment, Lahore*
and the Public generally will •tinda full and complete,
assortment OLGoods to select from, at such !Veva as ,
will be sore to please all. TRY.US.'•

JOHN I'. LYNN & FON,
' North itanovet- stVeet, Carlisle

-I .1t E S H!•GT,11,, 0 C. 143
AT B. ' •

Simi and Mackerel of allibrout grades, ."

.. • .. . • • , . • , • At 110YETPS.
Falmnet, ecalo PIA 4ndll'ltiCo Fish,

, Codfleti, Salt and Plaldd
At fillYerr.S.

Cheeseand Crackersran be bed
Aci`' .'• At 111/ItItTT'S.
Dried Frult, Precorree and aellfos, • •'-

, ,• • At 1111YETT'&
fiugkiCured beef ittOrens,'

freely. rins;pli,of
At ItUYEiT'S.
At 111:1YEITS,

011qi1Vh14i.yad, HUVETT'S
p~,l`nnoy. Printing done, hoie.

111 E

ttralh
041.3,L15T433:Pdi.

s ;WEDNE9D.AY,'D'IAY~~IBS7:T

-r,itic6.:l4.-L.6:-:--i-:;.
The Carlisle Herald Office bas

been removed to Zug's Building
South-East Corner -of the Public,
Square. 4Third Story.'

Union State Ticket,

• • ..For Governar. .

DAVID WILMOT, of Bradford Co

For Judges of the Supremo COurt

JAMES VEIECIT, of Fayette Co.
JOSEPH linwrs, of Chester Co:

For Canal Convraissioner. _

—iiritTAATICUMILLWA-11,A7-of-Philad!a_

STATE OEN.TRAL: C9IIIII4TF
The'President; of the late Ameriaan-RePub.

Moan' Convention has appointed the following

Slate' Central.,Cott:n:ll6:e, 'via. : ,• • •
LEMUEL. TODD, Chairman. •

Simon Camerbn, _ J..aeph Cabey., -

John J, Clyde., • George Bergner,

John hl. Sullivan, '• William D.-Kelly,
_Joseph B. Myers,- • Sellers,

Henry 556 tc, • James-Edwards,
'.Lindley Smith, J. B. Lancnerer. ••

P. C: Eilmaker, Jnbob L.. Costner,
11.: L. Benner, Edward C. Knight,

• David Newport, Edward 'Darlington.
Willie Kelm, IVilson.Coswell,-
Pater Martin, T. J. Worth, •:".•..."

Peter S. Michlei, Sainuel E. Dimnock,•
Thomas E. Cochran, David E. Small,
E. C. McPherson, B. R

P.
ush Petriken,

• John Pend:Jones, W. Miner..
'John Laporte, .• • .L. P. Williston, •

C. B. Cartis, • .

John N. Purview:a, li.-L": "Eaton,
RobortP;McDowell, D. E Finney,
John 11. Wells?, J. R. Edie,
T. J. Coffey?, " J Fuller,
John COVOIIe, ROL M. Palmer.

-Legends-of-Dumpling -

(Coneladed.fro* I ,'!'ret Page.)
'but she Was no, judge .br

thshipnnble singing. If perseseranee in this
ease Witsa tirtue,, they de:sermkd ; toy'
the;duet:sraelregtiiiirly- ciarrieifon :tn., thO7seak.
Mies .Tibbs_sun g th ont—nny-mi ter--
Ottee,to'hOr brnthe .r, and won the-raCiAiotqfpg:
out about four bnis ahe : .

•.. , •

Loml. Phimlite followed the' perforinanen,•
'elhllted lens, perhaps, by.iliethidifo than the.
perfect self posseision'Of the perforMei 4ft,...mlio"
really imagined they haeperforrnedcanun-
common fent, which they. certainly ,Ifp. The
auditors, with the exception ofFwn;were too-

.muchvon(ler:stricken to 'make , any -reMark:
onlYlinquiring of Mr. Tibbs if he

ontild-bring_muSia out ofn gong,find Hammy
badman, who. with her 'usual democratic 1i:
'cense, bad included herself in . the invitation
and woe looking on.: gniullesi" said
she, " why what queer people they. be I. To
Della barbecue a shantprter.'refid eueli.n crow•

and, growliiig, Music.; poor'Dumpling Hill
'must soon cbme.to nn end with Mel doing,"

. These few critleisms of Nancy were received
by some with, dubious expression.. ofcounte-
-iinncerand-bv-others-with_en_illr.supprelnietl_
titter. Thus the ".minutes Sped their flight

noiseless 'and almost uncounted.
The moon, as the party separated. shone

down in silvery brightness, illumining the
Shadosii gladescif .the.woodlnnd, or, making
tlici)eng_reitchos of the cl:nred paths as bright
ns day. Mrs. Jones lectured her „young pe&..
pro very seriousiy on the propriety of .staiing

zont-so late ;61A-they-had-so- muth-pleanure-
diming/he day that they took it very patient-
ly.' And so, dear reathir, closed the bright
oununer ''driV=so• ended the first, picnic' of
Dumpling Hill; but with the hours that
marked its existence, so passeil net 'away the
effect it left behind,.It formed an epoch In
the linnets of Dumpling 11111, which Areas yet
unobliternied, disturbing the c ilm current of
the life dint hod hitherto 'flawed without- db'
structihm, and formed but another commentary
on_ther clutngefuLnahuie_of ull_aublunnry blind
Who could have imagined whatthat lovely' clay
*as to bring forth, the sun smiling on its morn

lug and -marking its eleseeo calmly ?•: -
-

We will, however, not aniaTiiiiisi; but if our

renders are not wearied out with the Joeesei
And Morgans, we wilhat haute time give
them another "Legend of Dumpling Hill:"

AFFAIRS IN KANZAS

The Free State men in Kansas have issued
an-address to the people of the United States,

in which they avow their urpose to take no

part in the June ele on. for delegate's to the-
conStitutionel State convention.' They allege,
as nnexouse for their coursei' that by the

lists' of :qualified electors returned by the
sheriffs of the different.counties theusands of
free-State. voters have been ignored, while the
names of numerous unknown and myibiciall
individuals urn entered as .qunliffeti electors.'
All the, nuichitieri'of the election is to be coo"-
trolled by pro slavery partisans, and it would
be su!eidal Ter the free-State pnriftial gThtiT

election in the face of such olds, and with
-their past-exporience?"- --This-deeision of--the
free State men renders it certnin that the
constitutional convention will be pro7slavery,
and that on assembling in September next
they will foi‘m,n constitution suitable, to their.
oRn views. -

• On the other...handl -.a Washington corres•
pondefit:of 'the' bl'eni- ViOrk Times pretends to'
say that tbe•free State men _in Mamas, 'under
the lend ofGovernor Robinson, have retolved
to co-operate in eitti.eleetion.
-.MAssAcriussrrs,--There reeme no dotibt

that alargemajority or!ice people of Massn-
ohusetts hove voted for the amendments pro-
posed by the .Legialature to the Gmstitution
of that.Commouvrenith, The Boston Traveller
publishes returns from two-fSths of the State,
vehieb gives •fbr theuniendment requiring
voters tobe able to.:rend and _write 15,097:
and against it,8.322.' Fur the nmendtnenis
requiring the Ste ti to he districted for mem-
bers of the Legislature the vote wal oterwitel ,
cuing.

Advices from-Mexico any that the Archhi-
nhop and seieral priests have beonirl steel
for an attempted insurrection, and that t •
Arobbinliop will be banished the republic
Several British war vennels have .nrrivetl at

Speculatieps as to their object
led to the supponition.kbat they were sent to
bully the government. Thin caused a debiy
iri the !settlement of the Engliph question.

IDar DR. SANFORD'S NVIGO-
ItAToit Inrecoioinontled to tho public, relying upon its
loll:11W° excellence to mourn it favor.

For nil Ililiona attnekel, 11 may be truly and merely ro-
lled upon as being fully capable of routoving tho
oboe for which It in recommoddod, and for giving tale
and vigor to the general system.. "

.
'its qualltio...have boon fully tested in a long prac-

tice, by the proprietor. Through thu•urgent solicit.
done of ninny, xhe have been induced to place it lo-
fore the public. For all Lilioun Dertingementie, Sick

Chronic blarrhcca,.liabltunl ()nativeness, Id
11 ms Club,, Ugspepsin, Pain in thertomach and Bow
eln, tioneralDebility, Female Woukuens, etc.

For 'solo by druggists generally.'

LDS' We have frequently heard of the
celebrated Ottoman Bitters,. sold by Dr. C. 31. Jact,son,
'lm Archstreet, Philadelphia, Piv.lion of In tarps of the
highest comittulitktinu t mid we,hottestly believe that it

11110 of the butt medicines ndrettfited tint the com-
plaints for which it is recommended. They twill-den-
sant to the taste, and can be _taken under any-Circum-
stances by the ins Ft dellatte stomach. The press far
and wide, hare united In commending this invalnalle
remedy far dyspepsia, debility. dr.; and such are the
healing effects el this panacea. that vie hope It may bo
hared toted to °tory family where 'dyspepsia has 'Or he
likely to hams a victim. &cc advertiputeut. •

= ‘,4
WOOD'S HAM I.t.E

Weed.the renowned disc, voterof the Invaluable Hair
itestomtive, still continuos to labor in behalf of the
afflicted.. .. •

• Illsmedicines ore universally :Omitted .11 the Ame-
rican press to be fur superinr toall others for reusing
the hair on the god thathas bo••n slivered fir many
years, togrow fl•rth with as Much ib or nod foam-Imre
as when blessed with theadiaittages of oath. • '
• There can be .no doubt that it is one of tile greatest
discoveries in tlfcr Medical world.. It rol'oreS Ovum.
nontly'gniy hair ti its original color. slid makes Itor-
Fume n beautiful silky texture. which has beau Tony

desirable innil ages of the world mr-St. Louis Morning
- Herald . r

I IFT YOUR LIONNSES !—All per
11111.1.011 hove Licenses to lift,ern hereby nottl

not to do tio immediately, es suits will be hmushtRetains:
those nitro do not, for Rolling without Ideen.e, after th
FIRST 011,,IUNR.

„
A. SENSEMAN, Co. Trea'r.

Carlisle, Ilday 0;147.

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
JUST Itt:CEIYED AT PIPER'S.

The testimony of the hocks, by Hugh Miller.
o - Spurgeon'. Sermon.. - ,

Memoirs of the Countatief
The ithglißh Orphan..

-

Two Years Apr, b
Welker. Rhyming DietAmara.
blagnaluea, Periodleale,Wo oklyand Deily ibiPers,Ae.

at : PIPER'S:IIOdg' STOIIE..

CIHYROCK, TAYLOR 'A ND SMITH,
.01 BOOKSELLERS; STATIGNIMEYAND DEL" .

EBB' IN MDBW,' • • • •
Chmnlsirshurgend Carllnle.

. _

ARBURTOT S • 13014NET-3.FA:"
.TERIAV3 FOR BPIUN' 'TRADE.

TO-MILLINERS, DIDIGNIANTG AND OTHERS..
• Ju.t.•reeeleed a full-sopply,of 'cheap ,and deshwhle,
goods. the lastest Parts fashion of our own Impwtatlan,
also from' -Aditlon and Importers, whhh offormuch

below the usual plicate.- , , , .
_litorleet'ltihbons,all widths. Maiselllnes.' -

"Gausoind Grape, ' do. Floretices. •

4111:tlfalrn,,et'•• , '110415114511 704.
'r ,

, do. .
/01acenS4s. Donnots,l,smos,

Null.de sod • Tarlatan, whlte'l
• ("rod' Afrlque, , „ Joined Blonds. - •

' DlneloGrodo Ithlnes, , Illusion,. and Nets.
-11h1ey.11:4?1,,,,,...-,--:---.7--ltuchipannd_Qa.4llnga.Blgek 1‘1.1.11 1- L Crown !"141'l •

Xmbroldarles.Olovoit. alas,. andLao Goods, _
It-D, IlltALH AN D DETAILL.

,

'. No. trOi4 8 .tith SECOND Street,Second D • Good
Store, below aprufe iI:IIILADELITIA..play'tt; . , ",


